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It Was Ever Thus.

"F'al," sail the young man with

the initial ring, suddi nly, "you're
wise to those girls, ain't yoa? I want

yon to put ma next. Give me the
straight of it."

"What's the trouble?" qneried

his frieud in rhe tan shoes.

"You know Maine Hogar' don't
yon ? '"Sure," replied hia friend.

"Well, I've neen going with Mame
for the lasMwo months Igot struok
oa tier bad?the worst way?see?:

She's all right, Mame is. She's aj
looker and she ain't slow no way. i
That's rigut, that is."

"Sure, she's all right
"Yon betchet lire she's all right.

I got a good stand in too. She seemed
to think I was all to the good An' I
blew mvßelf strong. That's ;
She'll tell you so it you ass her. She !
ooul.l have aoythiu' Igot or anytt iv'

I cuuld get her, if I had the pi ice. j
This is on rhe dead now?je?t betwixt I
you an' me."

"Sore thing."

"The reason I'm tellin' you is I
want yon to put me wisn You're
wise to 'em, you are, I aiu't, nor I
doa'r pretend to he. I don't want no
girl to m.ika a monKey of me an' I

want to do what's right. That'"
right, aim it?, However there was'nt
nothiu' I wouldn't have done for

Mams an' Inever thought hot that I
was all right with her. Hut the other
night?lessee, it was last Tuesday
week ?well, she turned me down,

that's all." i
"Mame did?''
'Ain'r I tellia' yoa? Sare. That's

what she doa. lurned me down. I
got ihe hooks throwed into me for 'lair an' then?well, it wus 23 for j
Willi*. Two dozen shy one, that v. as
t.e number. Au' there wasn't no j
romcoa for it, neit ier. gay it struck
ma nli in a bean. Gee. Kay, I ooold- .;
n't sleep tnut night. I was uattv. j

i
coul lu't eat, neither. Ever get that;

way youiself ?"
"Naw," replied tbe friend in tlie |

tan shoes in accents of dieguht.
"Maybe yoa wasn't uevpr on again- ;

st it lite that If you'd come to me
on the sfre«t ia' askr-d mo what my

name was 1 couldn't have told you.

I seen her rh? next mnrnina aud fries :
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Ito square myself, bat nothing doin'
iitwas 'On your way' Well, 1 felt like

jumping iv the lake. You say yon
inever had a girl you was struck on
turn yon down?"

"Not me; not on your life. I
woulln't give 'em tlie chance."

"Well, you don't know how it is

then. Yon lose your sleep an' miss
your meals for a week an' you'll find

!out. It's tbe worst ever. A guy
fejls as if there wasn't nothiu* else
hut the girl. I went to sco her twice
or three times since then ?three times
? it was just tbe same wuy I'd
gel the I3v stare uu.. th~n?tskidoo. It

! w«s Base*."
"Mutt have bean" s.iid the friend.
"It was all ct that. Well, 1 ain't

seen her for lour dtvs."
"Cheer up." said the friend, con-

solingly. "She'll' loosen up niter

a wt.:h>, mar be "
"She sent me a message yeit'd'y,"

said rh l yonog ima with the initial
] ring, pensivrlr. "Sue rold Liz
Peterson to t« II me the wonted to

see m ."
Mb en what's bitin' yro ?" Fair) the

frisnd in the tan ?ho «j "What, more
Ido yoa want? That m'ai"' ir s ell
right au' she'll forgive you. Why

doiit yon go and sco her: 1"
" Tnnt's it," said the young man

' wi'h the initinl riug, plaitivety.
"I've got .over it now an' 1 dou't

want p'tickler to see her "
FINED FOR HAVING
TOO MANY CHILDREN

Seattle, Nov. T. ? Roheit Hageu

who lives out on Eighteenth Aveune

with a small tamilv of twelve, while
beliveing in the dootrine advocated by
President Kooaevelt touching race
suicide, thinks it is no i»*«rt of that
wholesome law to be fined month

after month because he toliows the
presidents advice.

Mr. Hansen is taxed, and taxed
monthly, for four of his children by
the city water department.

The matter has been called to the

attention of the city officials and Jso
much interest i« being taken in tiie

\u25a0object that Mr. Hansen is now in a
f.iir vtftv tn get free watrr for ns loi g'

as he lives in Seattle.
The rules of the wat°r department ]

n...k s a family rare only for not mora j
than eight paraoni and then' is an ni-

ditional charge ot ten cents for eneli
persons over that number. Thus i:
has oecnred that month after month
Mr. Hansen ha? been fined'forty cents

Which he has regularly paid.
Yesterday afternoon the natter

oame to the attention tf the m*vor.
Councilman Murphy nnd Councilman
Crier ton. and all three of these offici-
als gave their unqualified approvial to
tbe scheme to giva Mr. Hansen free
water.

It is now' talked arnnod the city
that an ordinanoe should :>e passed
granting free water to all families
with eight children or over. Council
man Criohtoa is the author of this
move, if such an ordinance is passed
a certifioate copy of tne same is to he

sent to President Hoosevelt to show
jhim Seattle's appreciation of the auti
ra ie suicide sentiment. $

An ordinance will he sion

erranting Mr. Hansen free nnd

! the Ounneil will probably at the same
iiime ta'-rt definite actiin or stand on

Ithe quest ion ot free water to

familiii.

MORE IRRIGATION
FOR RESERVATION

Agent Jay Lynch of the Yakima
Inriian reservation received a wire
from Wasriiogton, D C. Saturday, to
tlie effect that the Indian department

had appropriated 115,000 to further
extend irrigation work on the Yakirm
reserve. By the expenditure of t'-is
gum an additional area of some 80,1*00
acies of land the riohest in the Yakima
valley, will be put under cultivation.
In its present state the land is barren
and covered wirh gage biush. It
will he leased to white men and turn-

ed into rich hearing finit and hup
lauds.
| Already ahout £0,000 acres of waste

hind have been reclaimed by the gov-

ernment on the Yakima reservation at

an expenditure of approximately $75,-

--000. A large force of men with teams

and soraperg will l?ave North Yakima
tin week for the reservation under

the direotion of engineer W. 11. Red-
man.

Girl Guilty of Murder.

New York, Nov. (!. ? Miss Florinda
lllaro, wtio has been on trial in thb
Somerset County court at Somerville,
N. J. oharaed with the rourdsi of

Alexnnder Dipoafo, was found guilty
of manslaughter by the jury last
nigh.

She was convicted cf having shot
n killed Dipoa'o lust June. lr was

brought cut nt the triat I'iat Hiponlo
had squandered ell of hei money. The

dnfenso eontend'r! that'the shooting
was accidental. Senteuce was deferod.

Fortune From Chewing Gi:m.

Cleveland, Ohio, Nor. 6.? Dr,

Edwin E Beemtn, me ot the test

Idowii men nt tl isii y, ait-d early

today. Twenty five years ago Dr.
lieeranu quit tl.e practice of medicine
to cuter npon the manufacture of

pepsin ohewipg gum, and latter he

was nssnciit;-r), with W. J. '.Vliire,

new of New York.
I'r Beeman mile a fortune of sev-

eral million dollars,J-js rid Mr. White

Accidentally Shoots His Mofheu.

New York, Nov. B. ? While taking

opart his revolver so that it cnuid do
no barm in the house, Henry Stednor,

eighteen years eld, of College point,
L. I. acciieutly shut his mother yes-
terday.

Sue is dji-ig and the boy will lese
his reason as a result of the tragic
acoideDt

Local Briefs
W Clark is ia town ju a sl o t bn si

ness trip

Capt Clias Johnson of Lakeside is
a Wenatchee visitor to.ay

G Speidel is down frnn f)is home at

Lakeside today on basinets
j B i> Hard of '/lil.ih, Wusli was i:i
town yegterdav en business

T A Noi le i f Yakima was ia rown

.{yesterday on a h <>rt business trip
j ri E C<itrand A T K«res are down

I(rem ti iir Homes at Leavenworth to

| da* on business
Mr ana Mrs .) 0 Aj.;tte<»d ceme

down from the r liome at Cjsbnn-re

jesrer.iay on a .i lorI trip
B S dad is a new arrival in Wen-

stobee from Ripen, Wisconsin, and is

registered at the Great Northern

Drttssmiki'ig at Parshall's by Mini
Welsh. 11-10

We miKe a specialty of chili concar-
ne at nights. Vendome Cafe

Round trip rates to Southern Cal-
ifornia points from Wenatchee'.

Los Angeles, $70.90; Pasadena,
$71.40; Riverside and San Bernard-
ina, $74.4-0; Redlands, $75.00.

Rates are first-clsss and allow am-
ple stopover privileges and limits.

A. A. PIPER, Agent.

ALL KSNDS
OF

TEAMING
Well and properly done at most reas
onable prices. Our business is grow-
ing rapidly because we try to earn
and mure than earn every dollar you
pay us. Ring up.

EAGLE LSVERY &
TRANSFER CO. Inc.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

HENRY C RASS A. N. CORHIN

CRASS A CORBIN

Special Attention to Probate Law

Office Over F A M. Bank

E. F. SPRAGUE
Professional Funeral Director and

Licensed Embalmer

A graduate by years of practical ex
perienca

Fanner? Phone 223 and 224
P t» Phone 21 and 28

*-natchee. VVas i

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

Classified ads Scents a line each In-

sertion , minimum charge 10 cents.

GENERAL E LACKSMITHING.
Ross Brothers, Wagon Wont, Robber

Tires a specialty. Band Sawing.

ATTORNEYS

ira i'l.i.mt , suite 1, W. i. Karey
& Go's hniMius.

UNDERTAKERS

O. G. Hall. Cndertaker aud Funer-
al Director Mrs.C.G. Hall, Lady Asst.

PHYSICIANS AN O SURGEONS.

Dr. Kinp, office over Wenatoh »«

Forniture Co. Farmers phone DPI

Farnk Culj) 11. D and A. T r anpp
M. D. Office over First Nat. Hank.

W. BA. McCoy, physician and sor-
genu. Ellis Her Ie bit ek. Xrrywrk

Dr. Mead, office in Rosenberg Bldg.
nrfloe pnone Pre. fOB H*s. rhonp 4HB

Dr George -\ Martin L>r OltwHla
tilcCall.Mai'iii Ostoopotliiu Pbveicwne
t

_ . ~,
_

liner Weßteifl strra i none r s. A. 1

O!r t: q i;. N

S. Kodman M »ni i v, >M>i i.n. No. I
;tco Methow Sr. ue»r Ri<a

' Fiione 2<S I.

FRAvr.r. \
M. W. ... aa. -.

Meets every vVeunea l** pi v.;:n p. m.
hoy -r HuH i

E W Thomas V H: H n '!'t t, cleric
WALLPAPER AND PAUSING

GO TO H. W. t s-el 'or wall pap-
er, paints end oil, painting paper-
hanging and signs. tf

snsMsnseesg - ??? ????? ? ? »\u25a0
FOR SALE- -CITY PROPER V

Heal Estate Mi'iu V. Mar ia OroaOCj
Ava; next door to Readi ia Room

For sale?Two bail Hog tots on King
street for fbOO. Sightly location,

terms. Walter Olive tf

FOR SALE--ACRE TRACTS J
FOR SALE?acre tracrs, five and ten

note tract close in prices and terms I
right, J. 8. Mooney ana Co. tf

Pot sale?Largest list of C and 10 acre
improved and uuimiroved orchard 1
tracts in the valley.

Fuller and Russell.

Five room plastered house with one
full acre ground half n.iie from post j
office spri i« wtter in house, we hive

\u25a0ale of tbis property for a Jfew daxs
ocly and we oonsidei it one of tne'
best boys on our i: ts

Poller n-:d BreseiL

FOR SALE-Farm Land

?"»*<f<> ACKfcs at 9 12 pel aore, 1103r Ki-
ona and Prossei in Horse Heaven
country, all in wheat. I-ii of orrp
goes to buyer. A 11>0 acre homestead j

reiinrjnishmi at adjoining for §000.

G. A. Virtue, 306 Boston Block
Seattle. W psh.

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS

For sale?Desiring tc Rive oil njv time
SO my profession 1 offer my cigar and ?
confectionary score opposite P. O for!
sale Pric? and terms on application j

T A Merideth,

c-li s Doctor ot Optics !

Sec

Jno. A. Gellatly
For

You will Qod at

40 ACRES
Fine for Subdividing.

G. A. VIRTUE
300 Boston Block

T. A. DAVIES. Gen. Mgr

Shir, Homese&ker
or Investor

Just what you have been
looking for

Lots that are Irrigated, Set in
Fruit Tiers, Sightly Location,

! Perpetual Water Right.

PERCY WALKER
The Real Estate Man.

At Cottage [louse.

PFRFECT VlSli.. »: WRITING
ll.e ol the Oldthe Test of the New.

A few Df the many desirable fea-
tures lacking on otber typewriters,
all pf which are found on the new
Fox Visible:

Automatic Ribbon Reverse! Ribbon
Oscilating Vovement;TvoCclor Rio-

Variable Spacing. Intrrchang-
rile Platen ; Interchangable Carriage

Reverse ent, or Speed Es-
capement.

We invite comparison and a fair test.

FOX TYPEWRITER CO., Ltd' -
Grand Rapids, Midi.

A. W. BARLOW, Agent,
Wenatchee, Wash.

Long tune Farm Loans

Long time City Loans

Monthly payment City

Loans
Chattle Loans

33 acres cleared and under cultivation; over
700 fruit trees; house, barn, wagon shed, root
and chicken houses; laud all under fence; per-
petual water right under Peshastin ditch;

abundance of fuel. Only $175.00 per acre for
this beautiful ranch, all that one can desire.
Ifthis were close to Wenatchee would sell for
from $500 to $1500 per acre, but it is near
Cashmere. Just as good for making money and
costs less.

SEATTLE, WASHINGTON

Columbia and Okanogan
Steamboat Co.
SCHEDULE

Effective on ana after April 1, 1906

UP RIVER
Leave Wenatchee daily .... 4:30 a.rr.

" Oroudo daily 7:30 a.m
" Eutiat daily 7::>0 a.m

Chelan Falls daily . 11 00 a m.
| " Paterous daily 4:00 p.m.
Arrive Brewster dni'y 5:00 p.m.

DOWN RIVER

lLeave Brewster daily * 00 n m.
" Paterous ilaily i \u25a0?\u25a0ti) a m
" Ohekn Fulls daily .. b.OQ a.m.
" Knti.it deily 9:SO a.ni.

" Orondo daily I'j.oO a. m.
Arrive Wenatohee daily .. 12.00 m.

Steamer leaves Wenatohee for

jBRIDGEPORT Monday, Wednesday
land Friday moTi:ii>gs. Returning
leaves Bridgeport s<m'- night.

Ask for special folders regarding
Okanogan Irrigation project and Lake
Chelan Couutv.


